I. MOTION:

Approval of the minutes for the meeting on April 13, 2016

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Brandon Leon.

__X__ Approved w/one opposition  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

II. ACTION ITEMS:

A) Approval of Consent Agenda:

It was moved by Jim Newman; seconded by Alex Gardos, and approved by the Committee to approve item 1516-269:

1) Course Change
   Item 1516-269  WELD 075: Certification Welding I
   Description Change

   __X__ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

B) Second Readings:

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Brian Brutlag, and approved by the Committee to approve items 1516-258 through 1516-268 as a group:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Course Revision</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-258</td>
<td>BIOL 205</td>
<td>Molecular Biology and Biotechnology</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-259</td>
<td>BIOL 206</td>
<td>Principles of Genetics</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-260</td>
<td>ELEC 051</td>
<td>Electrical Power Distribution Systems</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-261</td>
<td>ELEC 052</td>
<td>Distribution of Electrical Power</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-262</td>
<td>ELEC 060</td>
<td>D.C. and A.C. Fundamentals</td>
<td>Number Change: TO: 100&lt;br&gt;New Prerequisite: MATH 030 or 030D or 033 or appropriate assessment, or TCED 080&lt;br&gt;Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment&lt;br&gt;Description Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-263</td>
<td>ELEC 061</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Wire and Cabling</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-264</td>
<td>ELEC 063</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Wireless Communications</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-265</td>
<td>ELEC 064</td>
<td>Home Technology Integration Technologies</td>
<td>Revise content and update text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-266</td>
<td>MATH 191</td>
<td>Calculus II</td>
<td>Description Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>Course Revision Item 1516-267</td>
<td>READ 101</td>
<td>Critical Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Revise content and update text.

11) New Transfer Degree
Item 1516-268  AA-T Degree in Social Justice Studies for Transfer
(18 Units)

__X__ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

C)  First Readings:

1)  Course Revision
Item 1516-270  ECON 101H: Principles of Macroeconomics
Honors
Revise content and update text.

Correction Needed: Revise Course Outline date.

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Alex Gardos.

__X__ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

Content Review
ECON 101H: Principles of Macroeconomics
Honors

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Judy Sevilla Marzona.

__X__ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

Prereq/Coreq/Advisory
ECON 101H: Principles of Macroeconomics
Honors

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Alex Gardos.

__X__ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

2)  Course Revision
Item 1516-271  ECON 102: Principles of Microeconomics
Revise content and update text.

Correction Needed: Revise Course Outline date.

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Brandon Leon.

__X__ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled
Content Review  
**ECON 102: Principles of Microeconomics**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Ea Madrigal.

_**X**_ Approved  ___ Not Approved  ___ Tabled

**Prereq/Coreq/Advisory**

**ECON 102: Principles of Microeconomics**

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Jim Newman.

_**X**_ Approved  ___ Not Approved  ___ Tabled

3) **Course Revision**

**Item 1516-272**

**ECON 102H: Principles of Microeconomics Honors**

Revise content and update text.

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Mark Littrell.

_**X**_ Approved  ___ Not Approved  ___ Tabled

**Content Review**

**ECON 102H: Principles of Microeconomic Honors**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Jim Newman.

_**X**_ Approved  ___ Not Approved  ___ Tabled

**Prereq/Coreq/Advisory**

**ECON 102H: Principles of Microeconomics Honors**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Mark Littrell.

_**X**_ Approved  ___ Not Approved  ___ Tabled

4) **Course Revision**

**Item 1516-273**

**ELEC 050: Introduction to the Electrical Industry**

Revise content and update text.

**Correction Needed: Revise Course Outline date.**
It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Mark Littrell.

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

Content Review

**ELEC 050: Introduction to the Electrical Industry**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Ryan Bronkar.

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

Prereq/Coreq/Advisory

**ELEC 050: Introduction to the Electrical Industry**

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Alex Gardos.

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

5) Course Revision

**Item 1516-274**

**ELEC 070: Applied Telecommunications Technology**

Revise content and update text.

*Correction Needed: Revise Course Outline date.*

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Alex Gardos.

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

Content Review

**ELEC 070: Applied Telecommunications Technology**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Mark Littrell.

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

Prereq/Coreq/Advisory

**ELEC 070: Applied Telecommunications Technology**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Ryan Bronkar.

_X_ Approved  ____ Not Approved  ____ Tabled

6) Course Revision

**Item 1516-275**

**ELEC 071: Mobile and Wireless Communications**
Revise content and update text.

**Correction Needed: Revise Course Outline date.**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Mark Littrell.

___X___ Approved    ___ Not Approved    ___ Tabled

**Content Review**

**ELEC 071: Mobile and Wireless Communications**

It was moved by Alex Gardos; seconded by Mark Littrell.

___X___ Approved    ___ Not Approved    ___ Tabled

**Prereq/Coreq/Advisory**

**ELEC 071: Mobile and Wireless Communications**

It was moved by Jim Newman; seconded by Sergio Guzman.

___X___ Approved    ___ Not Approved    ___ Tabled

7) **New Transfer Degree**

**Item 1516-276**  AS-T in Chemistry for Transfer

(36 Units)

**Correction Needed: Revise Course titles.**

It was moved by Mark Littrell; seconded by Alex Gardos.

___X___ Approved    ___ Not Approved    ___ Tabled

8) **New Bachelor Degree**

**Item 1516-277**  Automotive Technology B.S. Degree with an Emphasis in Technical Studies and/or Automotive Technology B.S. Degree with An Emphasis in Business & Marketing

(120 Total Units)

**Correction Needed: Insert Prerequisites (*).**

It was moved by Ryan Bronkar; seconded by Alex Gardos.

___X___ Approved    ___ Not Approved    ___ Tabled

III. **UNFINISHED BUSINESS:**
IV. DISCUSSION ITEMS/ATTACHMENTS

V. ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 11:48 a.m.